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A Nonlinear Adaptive Controller for Airborne Wind Energy Systems
Sanket Diwale1, Andrea Alessandretti12, Ioannis Lymperopoulos1 and Colin N. Jones1
Abstract—A nonlinear adaptive path following controller for
a kite based airborne wind energy system is presented. For a
given desired geometric path, we provide necessary conditions
for closed-loop convergence of the kite to a tube centered around
the desired path. The proposed controller is adapts for the case
of unknown wind vector and kite parameters. The effectiveness
of the approach is demonstrated via numerical simulations for
multiple desired shapes of the geometric path and for varying
desired tether length references.
I. INTRODUCTION
A common operating mode for kite based Airborne Wind
Energy (AWE) systems is the “pumping cycle”. This opera-
tion requires the kite to reel out at a desired rate as it flies a
high energy extraction manoeuvre, then reel back in with a
low energy consumption manoeuvre to produce a net positive
energy generation cycle (see, e.g., [1], [2]).
While the desired trajectory for the vehicle can be pre-
computed using numerical optimal control solvers ([3], [4],
[5]), the motion control of the system presents numerous
challenges due to the nonholonomic properties of the system
and the limited control inputs available. In fact, since the
main driving force is provided by the wind, the vehicle can
only follow time-profiles along the reference trajectory that
are coherent with the wind. Due to this reason, most of
the control schemes as explored in [6],[7],[8],[9], focus on
tracking motion of the vehicle in a plane perpendicular to the
tether and control the tether length in a decoupled fashion.
This alone, cannot guarantee closed loop bounded tracking
of an optimal/desired trajectory. Nonlinear MPC schemes for
trajectory tracking have also been explored in literature (e.g.,
[10], [11]) which require real-time estimation of wind speed
and vehicle parameters.
Motivated by these observations, we propose a path-
following controller, where the reference is not a time-
parametrised trajectory but rather a geometric trajectory
parametrised on a generic path parameter. Such a param-
eter is then driven by the controller resulting in feasible
trajectories coherent with the wind field. The controller is
also extended to the case of unknown wind velocity vector
and vehicle parameters. In both cases, we provide necessary
conditions for convergence of the vehicle position to an
arbitrary small neighbourhood of the desired trajectory.
The organization of the paper is as follows. In Section
II a kinematic model for the kite is introduced. Section III
discusses the main result, controller design, for the nominal
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Fig. 1: Coordinate frames, Kite and Reference Path States
and adaptive cases. Section IV gives the results from the
numerical tests of the controller. Section V summarizes the
results described in the paper. We collect in the Appendix
some of the exact expressions and background computation
required for the controller.
II. KITE MODEL
A. Coordinate Frames
We use coordinate frames consistent with those used in
[9]. We refer to Fig. 1 for a graphical illustration.
An inertial frame {G} is attached to the ground, with basis
vectors (x, y, z), and a moving frame {K} is attached to the
body of the kite, with basis vectors (er, ep, ek). Let p denote
the position of the origin of the kite frame written in the
ground frame, and let (L, ϑ, ϕ) denote its polar coordinate
representation. Here, L represents the tether length and ϑ
and ϕ denote the elevation and azimuth angle, respectively.
For any fixed tether length the kite moves on a sphere.
We consider an intermediate right handed coordinate frame
{N} centered in p with basis vectors (eN , eE , eD), with eN
pointing in the direction of the sphere’s apex and eD pointing
towards the sphere’s center. Using this intermediate frame,
and assuming always non-zero velocity, we denote by γ the
angle that the kite’s velocity vector projected on the eN−eE
plane, tangent to the sphere, forms with eN . Then, the kite
frame {K} is obtained by rotating the frame {N} about eD
by the angle γ.
We denote by RGN , RNK the rotation transformation
matrices from the ground frame {G} to local north frame
{N}, and from the local north {N}to the kite’s body fixed
frame {K}, respectively, i.e.,
RGN =
− sin θ cosϕ − sinϕ − cosϑ cosϕ− sinϑ sinϕ cosϕ − cosϑ sinϕ
cosϑ 0 − sinϑ

RNK =
(
R¯NK 0
0 1
)
, R¯NK =
(
cos γ − sin γ
sin γ cos γ
)
.
B. Kinematic Model
Similar to the model used in [7], but extended to a variable
line length setting and expressed in different coordinate
frames, the kinematic model of the kite can be written as(
L 0
0 L cosϑ
)(
ϑ˙
ϕ˙
)
=
R¯NK
(
1 0 −E
0 0 0
)
RTNKR
T
GNvw − R¯NK
(
Ez
0
)
(1)
L˙ = z z˙ = uz
γ˙ = kvs(ϑ, ϕ,E, vw)δ
where E is an aerodynamic parameter of the kite, called
glide ratio, and vw is the wind velocity vector in the ground
frame. The control inputs of the physical system are the reel-
out rate z and kite deflection δ for turning. We design our
controller taking (uz, γ˙) as virtual inputs to the kite. We use
a proportional controller to get the input δ that approximately
tracks the resulting γ demanded by our controller.
C. Reference Path
We describe the desired path with its projection on the
y − z plane of the ground frame {G} and denote it by a
smooth curve (Yref (τ), Zref (τ)) parametrized by a scalar
τ . Note that for any tether length there exists a trajectory
that, projected in the y−z plane of {G}, satisfies the desired
assignment. Also note that τ is a parameter controlled by our
controller and as a result the speed with which the reference
moves along the path is controlled through τ .
The desired path is assumed to have no stationary points,
i.e., ||∂(Yref (τ),Zref (τ))∂τ || 6= 0 for any τ ∈ R, or in other
words, as τ changes the point should move along the curve
with a non-zero speed. Two such path projections, used in
our numerical studies, for a “figure of eight” lemniscate
trajectory and an ellipsoidal trajectory are shown in (38),(39).
The length of the tether is controlled specifying the desired
velocity of the tether zref (t), which is time parameterized
unlike the Yref , Zref .
In view of these observations, the output of the system is
defined as
y =
L 0 00 L cosϑ 0
0 0 1
ϑϕ
z
 yref =
L 0 00 L cosϑref 0
0 0 1
ϑrefϕref
zref
 (2)
III. CONTROLLER DESIGN
A. Error Definition
This section introduces the error space utilized for the
design of the path following controller. Similar to [12], [13],
we consider the tracking error vector
e = RTNK(y − yref )−  (3)
for a given vector  ∈ R3 with non-zero norm. Note that
as the norm of the error vector goes to zero, the distance
y − yref converges to ‖‖, which can be made arbitrarily
small.
B. Error dynamics
Taking the derivative for the error as defined in (3), we
get error dynamics in the form,
e˙ = γ˙S˜e+ f(x) + fλ(x)λ+ g(x)u+R(β)S˜oβ˙ (4)
where x = (ϑ, ϕ, γ, L, z, z˙ref , τ)T is the system state,
u = (z˙, γ˙, τ˙)T is the control input and λ = (E, vw,d)T
is a vector of unknown system parameters. The bilinear
dependence on E · vw in (1) is denoted and estimated
as an independent parameter d. The exact expressions for
S˜, f, fλ, g are presented in the appendix in (43). We use
 = R(β)o (5)
where o is a constant vector in R3 with non-zero norm and
R(β) shown in (40) is a rotation matrix with state dependent
β. From the expression for the determinant of g presented
in (44) it can be seen that using β = ζ − γ + pi/2, g(x)
is guaranteed to be invertible at all times. ζ is again a state
dependent term defined in (42). Without the state varying β,
g(x) will lose rank for certain states and the system will lose
feedback linearizability at those states. For the state varying
β chosen above, we can show, β˙ to be of the form,
β˙ = W (x)Tu (6)
where W (x) is a vector in R3. The error dynamics thus take
the form,
e˙ = f(x) + fλ(x)λ+ (g(x) + h(x))u (7)
where h(x) = R(β)S˜oW (x)T +
(
0 S˜e 0
)
.
This brings the error dynamics in the class of systems for
which we will prove local convergence of the closed loop
system to an ultimate bound in the following theorem, for
cases of known and unknown system parameter vector λ.
C. Main Result
We consider systems of the form,
e˙ = f(x) + fλ(x)λ+G(x)u (8)
where x ∈ Rn, u ∈ Rm are the system states and inputs
respectively. e = l(x) ∈ Rm is some nonlinear output of
the system state. G(x) is possibly non-invertible at certain
states, but can be written in the form,
G(x) = g(x) + h(x) (9)
with g(x) always guaranteed to be invertible and ||g|| ∈ [a, b]
for some finite positive constants a, b and ||h|| ≤ ∆ for
a finite positive constant ∆. f, fλ, g are known functions
satisfying ||df(x)dt || ≤ ∆1||e|| ||u||, ||dfλ(x)dt || ≤ ∆2||e|| ||u||,
||dgdt || ≤ ∆3||e|| ||u|| and ||fλ|| < ∆4 where ∆1,∆2,∆3,∆4
are scalar positive and finite constants.
λ is a vector of system parameters in Rp. When the
parameters λ are unknown we use an online estimate of the
parameter denoted by λ¯ and design for an update rule ˙¯λ
assuming λ to be unknown constants. We also denote any
offline a priori estimates of the parameters by λˆ. In the
nominal case when λ is known we simply set λ¯ = λˆ = λ
and ˙¯λ = 0 in our adaptive control law.
Note, since f(x), fλ(x), g(x), h(x) are functions of only
x we will drop the explicit notation and denote the function
evaluated at x as f, fλ, g, h. Also we use the following
vector operations: Tanh(Θ) acting on a vector Θ repre-
sents an element-wise tanh(·) operating on the elements of
Θ. Cosh(Θ),Sech(Θ) are diagonal matrices with diagonal
entries being the corresponding element-wise operations on
elements of vector Θ.
Theorem 1. For a system of the form (8), a control law,
u = q +N · Tanh(Θ) (10)
with
Θ˙ = Cosh2(Θ)N−1g−1ν (11)
ν = −Krr−m+ χ (12)
r = f + fλλ¯+ gu+Ke (13)
m = f˙ + f˙λλ¯+ g˙u+Khu+ fλ
˙¯λ (14)
χ = −kΘgM Tanh(Θ) (15)
and parameter update law
˙¯λ = Kλf
T
λ (e+K
−1r)− σ(λ¯− λˆ), (16)
enforces e, r,Θ, λ¯ to converge to a bounded set tuned
using the tuning variables in the control scheme, v.i.z.,
K,Kr, kΘ, N,Kλ, σ.
Proof: Consider the error vector defined in (3) with
e˙ = f + fλλ+ gu+ hu. (17)
We would like f + fλλ + gu to be close to −Ke, for
a diagonal positive definite constant matrix K  0, with
bounded inputs u. We thus proceed in a backstepping fashion
by defining the backstepping variable
r = f + fλλ¯+ gu+Ke (18)
and driving it to zero. Note that, since we only have the
estimate λ¯ of the parameter vector λ, such variable is defined
using the estimate, and later we will design a suitable
estimator to compensate for the effect of such discrepancy.
Combining (17) with (18) in the nominal case of known
parameters, i.e., λ¯ = λ, results in
e˙ = −Ke+ r+ hu (19)
whereas in the case of unknown parameters we have
e˙ = −Ke+ r+ fλ(λ− λ¯) + hu. (20)
Differentiating the backstepping variable r results in
r˙ = f˙ + f˙λλ¯+ g˙u+Ke˙+ fλ
˙¯λ+ gu˙ (21)
where the terms f˙ , f˙λ, and g˙ denote the time derivatives of
functions f , fλ, and g, respectively. Plugging (20) into (21),
r˙ = m−K2e+Kr+ gu˙+Kfλ(λ− λ¯) (22)
where the term m is defined as
m = f˙ + f˙λλ¯+ g˙u+Khu+ fλ
˙¯λ.
Now considering the Lyapunov function,
V1 =
1
2
(eTe+ rTK−2r) (23)
V˙1 = e
T e˙+ rTK−2r˙
= −eTKe+ eThu+ (eT +K−1rT )fλ(λ− λ¯)
+rTK−2(m+Kr+ gu˙) (24)
In what follows, we proceed by defining a suitable input
u˙ to enforce the desired decrease of the lyapunov function.
Although, the term eThu in the inequality (24) cannot be
cancelled, we design u˙ explicitly enforcing a bounded u.
This can be achieved by defining
u = q +N · Tanh(Θ)
with first time derivative
u˙ = N Sech2(Θ)Θ˙ (25)
where the constants q and N are design parameters and Θ
is an internal state of the controller.
Therefore, designing u˙ such that
gu˙ = −Krr−m+ χ,
for some term χ, is equivalent to choosing
Θ˙ = Cosh2(Θ)N−1g−1(−Krr−m+ χ), (26)
The term χ, in the following, is used to maintain the internal
state of the controller Θ bounded and avoid numerical
integration problems.In fact, an unstable internal state Θ will
eventually drive Sech(Θ) to 0, and the Θ˙ resulting from
gN Sech2(Θ)Θ˙ = −Krr−m+ χ
will be numerically infeasible to integrate. Toward this goal,
we update the Lyapunov function introducing an extra term,
V2 = V1 +
1
2
k−1Θ Tanh
T (Θ) Tanh(Θ) (27)
where kΘ > 0 is a positive scalar constant. Computing the
first time derivative combining with (24) and (26) results in
V˙2 = V˙1 + k
−1
Θ Tanh
T (Θ)N−1g−1(−Krr−m+ χ)
= −eTKe− rTK−2(Kr −K)r+ eThq
+eThN Tanh(Θ) + rTK−2χ
+k−1Θ Tanh
T (Θ)N−1g−1(−Krr−m+ χ)
+(eT +K−1rT )fλ(λ− λ¯).
Choosing
χ = −kΘgM Tanh(Θ) M = min(N, I)
where M is the element wise minimum of the matrices N
and I (the identity matrix), such that,
0 < N−1M ≤ I 0 < M ≤ I
results in
V˙2 = −eTKe− rTK−2(Kr −K)r+ eThq
+eThN Tanh(Θ)− kΘrTK−2gM Tanh(Θ)
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1Krr
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1m
−TanhT (Θ)N−1M Tanh(Θ)
+(eT +K−1rT )fλ(λ− λ¯). (28)
Known parameter case. For the case of known parameter
λ we have ˙¯λ = 0, λ¯ = λ Using the norm inequalities,
V˙2 ≤ −eTKe− rTK−2(Kr −K)r
−TanhT (Θ)N−1M Tanh(Θ)
+||e|| ||h|| ||q||+ ||e|| ||h|| ||N ||
+||r|| ||K−2|| ||g||
+k−1Θ ||N−1|| ||g−1|| ||Kr|| ||r||
+k−1Θ ||N−1|| ||g−1|| ||m|| (29)
By earlier assumptions on bounds for ||f˙ ||, ||f˙λ||, ||g˙||, ||h||
||m|| ≤ ||f˙ ||+ ||f˙λ|| ||λ¯||+ ||g˙|| ||u||+ ||K||||h||||u||
≤ ∆1||e||+ ∆2||e|| ||λ¯||+ ∆3||e||+ ||K||∆(30)
Implying,
V˙2 ≤ −k1||e||2 − k2||r||2 − k3||Tanh(Θ)||2
+||e||(∆ (||q||+ ||N ||) + k4(∆1 + ∆2||λ¯||+ ∆3))
+||r||(k−21 ||g||+ k4 k6 ) + k4||K||∆ (31)
where
k1 := λmin(K)
k2 := λmin(K
−2(Kr −K))
k3 := λmin(N
−1M)
k4 := k
−1
Θ ||N−1|| ||g−1||
k5 := ||Kr||
where for a generic matrix A, the term λmin(A) denotes
the minimum singular value of A and where the constant
terms K,Kr, N, kΘ, with the restriction Kr > K, are design
parameters introduced earlier. Note that, in the Lyapunov
inequality (31), as the terms e and r grow, the quadratic
negative terms will eventually dominate the positive linear
and bounded terms, resulting in the standard ultimately
bounded behaviour of e and r. Similar applies to the term Θ,
although here, since the Tanh(·) is not a radially unbounded
function, an excessive magnitude of the positive terms might
cause Θ to be unbounded and therefore care should be taken
in selection of the design parameters.
Further increasing k1, kΘ and k2 allows us to reduce the
ultimate bound on e and r axes.
Unknown parameter case. For the case of unknown
parameter λ, we consider the Lyapunov function,
V3 = V2 +
1
2
(λ− λ¯)TK−1λ (λ− λ¯) (32)
V˙3 = V˙2 − (λ− λ¯)TK−1λ ˙¯λ (33)
Using (28),
V˙3 = −eTKe− rTK−2(Kr −K)r+ eThq
+eThN Tanh(Θ)− kΘrTK−2gM Tanh(Θ)
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1Krr
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1m
−TanhT (Θ)N−1M Tanh(Θ)
+(λ− λ¯)T (fTλ (e+K−1r)−K−1λ ˙¯λ). (34)
Choosing the parameter update law,
˙¯λ = Kλf
T
λ (e+K
−1r)− σ(λ¯− λˆ) (35)
where Kλ and σ are positive definite, diagonal matrices, we
obtain
V˙3 = −eTKe− rTK−2(Kr −K)r+ eThq
+eThN Tanh(Θ)− kΘrTK−2gM Tanh(Θ)
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1Krr
−k−1Θ TanhT (Θ)N−1g−1m
−TanhT (Θ)N−1M Tanh(Θ)
−σ(λ− λ¯)T (λ¯− λˆ). (36)
The last term in V˙3 = −σ(λ− λ¯)T (λ¯− λˆ) is always negative
definite outside a box in Rp defined by the values of λ and
λˆ and this keeps the estimates λ¯, bounded. The norm of m
will now have the bound
||m|| ≤ ||f˙ ||+ ||f˙λ|| ||λ¯||+ ||g˙|| ||u||+ ||K||||h||||u||
+||fλ||2 ||Kλ|| (||e||+ ||K−1|| ||r||) + ||σ|| ||λ− λˆ||
≤ ∆1||e||+ ∆2||e|| ||λ¯||+ ∆3||e||+ ||K||∆
+∆24||Kλ|| ||e||+ ∆24||Kλ|| ||K−1|| ||r||
+||σ|| ||λ− λˆ|| (37)
Since the ||m|| is still bounded linearly in terms of ||e||, ||r||,
V˙3 also takes the same form as (31) with a added constant
||σ|| ||λ − λˆ||. Thus with some reasonable a priori estimate
of parameters λˆ such that ||λ− λˆ|| is bounded, the controller
will converge to a bounded ellipsoid in the (e, r,Θ, λ¯)
space. The boundary of the ellipsoid satisfies the equation
V˙3 = 0 (V˙2 = 0, when λ is known). As long as for the
chosen tuning variables and apriori estimate λˆ, the ellipsoid
boundary satisfies the strict inequality ||Tanh(Θ)||∞ < 1,
the convergence of states (e, r,Θ, λ¯) to the ellipsoid is
guaranteed.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
We test the control scheme described in Theorem 1 for our
kite system, with the path following error system dynamics
as described in (4) under constant but unknown wind vector
vw = (10, 0, 0), constant unknown glide ratio E = 5 with a
a priori guesses vˆw = (9, 0, 0), Eˆ = 6, dˆ = (45, 0, 0).
The controller tuning parameters were chosen as,
o = (−0.1,−0.1, 0)T , K = diag(4, 4, 10), Kr =
diag(20, 20, 20), kΘ = 10, σ = 0.1, Kλ =
diag(0.5, 0.5, 0.5, 0.5, 0.5, 0.01, 0.01), q = (0, 0, 0), N =
diag(2, 50, 20), where diag(x) represents a diagonal matrix
with diagonal entries given by x.
The kite is initialized at an initial condition close to
the ground, to show the behaviour of the controller for a
large starting error and a long transient phase. The reel-out
reference rate is set to be 0.5 m/s during traction and at -1
m/s during the reel-in phase. The reference path sizes are
different during the two phases and we switch the reference
paths when the phases are switched. The kite is set to be
in the traction initially. When the tether length exceeds 50
meters, we switch to retraction mode and reel-in till the tether
length becomes less than 35 meters, at which point we switch
back to the traction phase, completing a full pumping cycle.
Fig. 2: Path following of lemniscate figures in traction phase
Figures 2,3,4 show path tracking for different reference
paths in the traction and retraction phase. In the paths tested
the controller shows fast convergence of the errors to a small
bound with good tracking performance.
Fig. 3: Path following of lemniscate in full pumping cycle
Fig. 4: Path following of ellipsoidal orbits in traction phase
Fig. 5: Kite state evolution through the pumping cycle
Figure 5 shows the evolution of the states for the kite as
it flies figures of eight during several pumping cycles. The
tether length tracks the different reference slopes during the
cycle and maintains tracking of the kite reference position.
The minimum elevation angle ϑ decreases as the tether
length increase and vice versa. This occurs because we have
demanded a reference path with a constant minimum height
characteristic which is desirable to higher power generation.
The virtual control inputs given by the controller u =
Fig. 6: Control inputs through the pumping cycle
(z˙, γ˙, τ˙) are shown in Fig.6. None of the virtual controllers
become saturated at any time as we had allowed for a max-
imum of amplitude of 2,50,20 for z˙, γ˙, τ˙ , respectively. Thus
the internal states of the controller Θ also remain bounded
(Fig.7). The estimates for the parameters show bounded
values as well. Note that the controller only guaranteed
closed loop stability of the system and does not require
or guarantee the convergence of the estimates to their true
values. This is seen in Fig. 8
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presents an adaptive path following controller
for kite systems with parameter mismatch and with unknown
wind velocity vector. Under mild assumptions, the controller
steers kite to a tube centered around a predefined geometric
path. The tube diameter is determined by the choice of the
design parameters of the controller. The effectiveness of the
Fig. 7: Internal states of the controller Θ
Fig. 8: Parameter estimates λ¯ = (v¯w, d¯, E¯). Vector compo-
nents of v¯w, d¯ in red, blue and green colors.
proposed strategy is demonstrated via numerical results on
multiple geometric desired paths and pumping cycle flights.
VI. APPENDIX
The figure of eight trajectory as tracked in figures 2,3 has
the following projection on the y − z plane,
Yref =
a cos τ
1 + sin2 τ
Zref = h+
a sin τ cos τ
1 + sin2 τ
(38)
with a being the width of the lemniscate and h the height of
the center of the lemniscate. We use the values for (a, h) =
(15, 15) during the reel out phase and use a larger figure with
(a, h) = (20, 20) during the reel in phase to have a different
retraction path.
The ellipsoidal trajectory as tracked in 4 has the following
projection on the y − z plane,
Yref = a cos τ Zref = h+
a
e
sin τ (39)
with a being the width of the major axis for the ellipse, e
being its eccentricity and h the height of its center.
For the reference reel-out rate zref (t) we use a constant
positive reel out rate co = 0.5 and a constant reel-in rate
co = −1. The reference length Lref (t) can then be written
as, Lref (t) = Lref (0) + co · t where Lref (0) is the initial
tether length of the kite.
R(β) =
cosβ − sinβ 0sinβ cosβ 0
0 0 1
 , S˜ =
 0 1 0−1 0 0
0 0 0

(40)
T = ||
(
sinϑrefϕref∂τϑref − cosϑref∂τϕref
∂τϑref
)
|| (41)
ζ = ∠
(
sinϑrefϕref∂τϑref − cosϑref∂τϕref
∂τϑref
)
(42)
e˙ = RTNK
00
1
RNK S˜
−LTsin(ζ)
LT cos(ζ)
0
z˙γ˙
τ˙

+γ˙S˜e+R(β)S˜β˙o
−RTNK
 L 0 0−L sinϑrefϕref L cosϑref 0
0 0 1
∂tϑref∂tϕref
L¨ref

+RTNK
 ϑ− ϑref −Ecosγcosϑϕ− cosϑrefϕref +E sinϑϕ cos γ −E sin γ
0
 z
+RTNK
 1 0 0−sinϑϕ 1 0
0 0 1
RNK
1 0 −E0 0 0
0 0 0
RTNKRTGNvw
= γ˙S˜e+R(β)S˜β˙o + f + fλλ+ gu (43)
det(g) = LTo1 (44)
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